
Personal Interviews with Viking Cruises 

Viking Cruises is the world's leading river cruise line with a fleet of 80 state of art and award winning river cruise
ships.

As the leading river cruise line by far Viking is offering unique itineraries throughout Europe sailing the rivers
Rhine, Main, Danube, Saone, Rhone, Seine, Garonne, Elbe, Douro and even Volga and Dnepr.Depending on the
itinerary the river cruise ship has a size of 56-95 staterooms and can cater for 40 up to 256 guests and 32 - 138
crew on board.

All passengers sailing with Viking Cruises are English speaking, well-educated and interested in travelling, as
well as cultural and culinary experienced throughout their journey.

Hence Viking Cruises is looking for English affluent candidates m/w/mx which are committed to excellence,
strongly guest orientated, dynamic and flexible with a proven background and professional education within the
tourism, hotel and catering industry.

As employer Viking takes great care of its international crew and offers a clear promotion guideline to assist you
growing within the company. A French/ or Swiss working contract with paid health and social insurance including
pension fund, free Wi-Fi connection on board and many additional benefits Viking Cruises provides an
international work environment sailing comfortable through Europe.

The Assessment Center will be organized at a centrally located hotel in Bratislava with a comprehensive
company presentation followed by individually one to one interview sessions with a recruiter from Viking Cruises.

Expected contract start will be for start of season 2023 by March 2023 and Viking is looking for you to join its
award winning team on board!



You may apply for one of the following positions:

* Stateroom Steward m/f/mx
* Chef de Rang/ Waiter m/f/mx
* Bar Waiter m/f/mx
* Chef de Partie/ Cook m/f/mx
* Commis de Cuisine m/f/mx
* Utility Dishwash m/f/mx
* Sous Chef m/f/x
* Executive Chef m/f/mx

To be successfully considered for one of the positions above you will bring with you the following skills:

* Hospitality or shipboard experience in your position applying for
* English language skills at level B1 or above
* Great service and hospitality attitude

To learn more or to sign up for this opportunity please contact us at info@backup-jobs.com or register online at 
https://www.backup-jobs.com/en

Please note that our agency may only accept applications from EU nationals or candidates fully eligible to work
within the EU.

Beginn:

Dienstag, 31. Januar 2023, 09:00 Uhr   
Ende:

Dienstag, 31. Januar 2023, 18:00 Uhr   
Veranstaltungsort:

Bratislava
Slowakei   
Website & Anmeldung:

Email stefan.liebig@backup-jobs.com

https://backup-jobs.com/en/for-candidates/current-jobs/469-interviews-for-river-cruises-viking-cruises-new-seaso
n-2023

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.backup-jobs.com%2Fen%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0vqOA-yH-Qf1KMYa2MoEhhiuJsdTQOenZg6bECtqq_pYT4u8ton9s-r_A&h=AT054lTNtyXZhhvkN69hGPkAfSYCMSD-6ZtgW3DUgcT5SyuaIZjIqqvciswAhG2aq1ZgCA4boSBAADcmu8UT02ga5LGCcShNByup1HtRjpU7rDATKHV2Oza8hbpF6dHHxg&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT2XdhyfkdooakIBaAs5XQ-0qRxL8Or_fFLnr1_f35tZynoAEm1hfpOfm3ey-9-zaRprfmWUnNQdtMWOSQt41QahIiNnyzC3jjqb7zKaKxnmp8DaH7dhCOcavZtZ_HZrlqNwQ3OqJg5xcIIIRo49xkTgC26J

